
9/10/77 

l^ar Veodsli Kruethf 

Gary told me I*d b© hearing from you* However, ho was cpnfuoed on where I'll be 
spealdUli;# is at %lton, WlsCf near ^^adisoup not Stevens Point. That la much farthur 
from MplSf I think. ^ 

I*ll be staying In ^dlsonp at the Holiday Inn in the 4200 block of £• Vfiishington. 
^^robably tho ni^t of tlie 29th only. It lii an afternoon speech. With luck if I rush off 
aB soon as it is over I can save a day and a night*s motel. I*m on a 4^50 piano out of 
^^adison on tho 50th* ^his means 1*11 have no time then. Tlie college is providing that 
transportation. 

If this is not too long a trip for you I may have some tine either tho morning of 
the 50th or the night or late afternoon of the 29th but I cannot no\i be sure. Frionds are 
trying to arrange an appearance for me in ^alison on the 29th. If they succeed than I *11 
have no tline on the 29th. If the ^’dlton collago asks for a seaninar tlie morning of the 
30thp 1*11 not b'^j free then. 

I wish I couldbe more specific but It is not possible now. 1*11 not know about the 
morning of the 50th until I let the %lton college people kno\; I*m there and wTTinggft 
^rrangc for them to pick mo u p. I do not know when 1*11 hear about ^^dison. 

If I Icnow in adVr-mce 1*11 try to let you know. All I can now say Is that it is chancey. 
And that I cannot no./ keep th^ hourr. of which may have told you. It wan my practise 
then: it oaJi:iot be now. 

H is not t’lat I am uawrllling. 
On ton oth)t;r^ things you moation I Imow of nothing fact’isl that r/^.-iulted fro-^ the 

Garrison fiasco. It v;as a ^sastsT^ tho flr::;t major underrlnln^ of all credibility. 
I regard the** currant SDUSO cozaiittcs as tho samo thing, /:inothcr dl-easter. Both 

JBX con bo called irresponsible without exaggeration. 
K Much as I would prefer that it be otherwise the fact io that it is this way. 
I’m sorry a»)out it but was not able to infla:aco them toward reason, feet or r^sponsl-* 
bility. I did try. 

Sincerely, 


